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ricane at Galveston, which hlas THE REVOIT 0F
swept inta eternity more than MARY HENNESSY.
5,000 souls. __

Amangst, however, the mast (ConlinuedJrom lasi week.)
awe-inspiring calaînities which
have happened in Europe in recent Mrs. Bolton sighed as she laid
tinies was, perhaps, the terrible dawn the book. "Good gracious! "
landslip at Goîriau, in Switzeriand, she exclaimed ta herseif, as lhe
which occurred in 1,S06. Thase went dawn the stairs, " I must
who remember seeing the scexie have neither heart in me nor God
of the calantity even sixty years before my eyes or I surely
after the event-it is nowv nostly wouldn't have been sa squelched
canceaieti with vegetatin-can this afternoan when I had ta, con-
fcrnîi soine faint idea of the terri- fes niy ignorance of Sheldon and
ble scene which tht- catastrophe his books." Going iuta lier own
niust have presentcd. raom w earily, she threw hierseif an

The first indications of the ap- a couch and read until Mary
proaching destruction were vast, knocked at the daar ta ask if Mr.
dieep fissures whiclh sudtienlv cleft Balton would be home for dinner.
the grassv siape of the mauntain. "No, Mary," site answereti, "I
Immetliately the adjacent country forgat ta tell yau. I-is brothier is
becarne strangely agitateti; far- stillilii, ant ihe xiii rentain in Phil-
est trees appeared as if ail float- adeiphia a dax or twa langer. Andi
ing ou the billaws of a temipest- M-\ary," she calleti, as Mary was
tosse(l ocean, while the carnifields 'oing away, "Fi.m charmied with
surged like the waves af the sea. this baok. Doin't yau think it is
Andi then camne the crashi, as if the ntost initeresting?"
verv foundatians af the earth were "MWhy, it's reaily amusing," an-
rcnt asunder. Mighty masses of cNvereti Mary, turning back.
rock are hîîrled frorn the towering "C)li, vau dan't mean that," said
summits af the great mountain, aýs Mrs. iBoton, surpriseti. "Sa far 1
if shaot out by Titans fram samie have founti it original and satI,
cyclopean engine. The entire very sa 4, but perhaps," she atideti,
mouintain-side is naxv impelledt t- as Mary stoati sriling in the door-
wartis the lake beneatii, foresis, way, "perhaps il endis tifferently;
meatlaws, villages, ail precipitatetl l'Il read it, anyway, before 1 judge
dawnxvard in chiaotic confusion it fnrther."
anti crashing over and aver eacli "Mary," she asked the next af-
other, in the mitist of an upraar ternoan, as slie stoad buttaniug
whicb must have been deafening hier gloves and ready ta go out,
anti appailing; until aimost the en- "haw in the world can yon cal
tire population is interreti in anc [In His Steps' amusing? To me
commaon grave, the fallen baultiers it seerrs like the first saunti af a
heing the sale monuments ta their trumpet axakening the worlti
mernory. fromin is long slecp of selfisliness

Andi a time will camne, of alarin- and indifference. You know,
eti tismay ta saine, whao are vainiy Mary," slhe went on," "I bave
cryiug ta the falling rocks ta caver neyer discussed religion with yau
them. For they realize that the nor ever objectedt t your obeying
great jutigment Day blas Coule, your creed in ail thîngs, but your
and thiat they must now appear caling Ibis book arnusing, witih
before the tlread bar. But thiere *aur intelligence, inclines nie tcl
are others wha xelcome the I)a1 the gemeral belief tbat Cathalict
witlî ecstatic joy. For the Jutige in fallowing their worship of the
is their loved Friend, who had suf- saints and ather superstitions re-
fered and died for Ibem, that they ally lose sight of the real Christ.
migl now live for ever in rmalins the ýaviour of the woriti."
of untalti and inconceivable glory. "Indeed," Mary replied, quietly,

"'THE LITTLE MANITOBAN.'

TEe prize stary competilion for
the cbiit's Chîristmas storx' book,
"TEe Little Manitohan," xvas clos-
eti on Oct. 20. Out of a very large
number of excellent stories sent
in, 13 were given prizes, anc re-
ceives honorable mention and a
few aIliers bave been selectedti 1

adtith ie collection in tEe book.
The jutîges were tEe Rev. Messrs.
Gardon anti Drummonti anti Mr.
D~arjiel Mclutyre. The prizes
xere awartiet as follows:

$9-1 st prize, "Brunai," Margar-
et Helemi Conneli, Winnipeg ; It
prize, "iiow Sauta Claus Came,"
Bannie Simpson, Winnipeg; a lie.

$5->nd pr.ize, "How Chief
Prince Outwitîeti the Haif-
Breetis," Wm. E. Grant, Winni-

ýZg; 2îîd prize, "A Happy Christ-
nias," Bina Jahîannson, Bru, Mani.
A tie.

$3-.3rti prize, "The Mîcmac's
Revemîge," jean Bayne, Winnipeg;
3rti prize, "Little Tini," Kathleen
Brownritige, Tamarisk, Mant.; 3rti
prize,"Tiîe Thief," John H. Grant,
Souris, Man.; 3rti prize, "The Ri-
ver," EIEeI Madeiine Hicks, Sour-
is; 3rti prize,"Wbat Chritsy 1-learti
lime Uly Say," Mollie MeGregor,
Souris; 3rd prize, "Liiian's Christ-
mas," Isabelia Mackay, Dumndeee
Man.; 3rti prize, "Hartl-Pressed,'
Fred MeLellan, Will Brown, Win-
nipeg; 3rti prize, "TEe Mission af
the Wheat Plant," Lizzie L. Shîan-
non, Souris; 3rti prize, "Betty,"
Winnie Smith, Winnipeg.

Hon. Memntion - "'LosI anti
Founti," Katie Oatway, Lilyfilit,
Man.

TEe book is for the henefit ai
tEe Cbiltiren's Sheiter, Winnipeg.
-Manitoba Free Press.

'ýand is that the general belief,
uta'am ?"

"It is, Mary," said her mistrcss,
gentiy. The intent iook on Mary's
face matie ber think that ber
words were making an impression,
anti shE went on, pityingiy, "anti
really, Mary, there is scarcely a
meeting of cultnred, representa-
tive wonmen at which this question
tiaes not came np for discussion.
"You see," she continueti, not no-
lîcîng the Iwo bright, spots on
Mary's cheeks, "we have quite'de-
cideti that nothing can he done
towarti reforming tEe world until
titis gigaîîtic harrier of ignorance
anti superstition is removeti." Mrs.
Balton was warming ta ber suE-
ject andt enjoying ber own ela-
quelîce, butt mîarking the pained
look in Mary's face sIte said kinti-
ly, "Oh, Mary, I hope 1 have not
affended you! Really, I aiways
forget ltaI you are sncb a devout
Catlîolic."

"Mrs. Boton," saiti Mary,
sternly, "may I ask yon if you
have always feit like Ibis?"

"Well, not exacîly," the the re-
ply. "0f course, I aiways pitieti
their foolisîtuets anti idolatry, buît
il is only since 1 have taken ait ac-
tive part in affairs that 1 have
learneti how they are opposet ini
every way lu the progress of the
worlti."

"Antidtialal your reform women
feel like that?"
f "Oh, yes, Mary," replieti Mrs,
Bolton, quickiy, "anti most o]

tem ni1ch more strongly than IU'
"Anti do they have Catbolie ser-

vants?" asketi Mary again.
"In most cases they do, becanise

fthey are generaliy hor.est anti pure
[in their morals and altogether de-
Ipendable."
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The. Premier Artisti. Panro
of Cana da .

Catalogues mailed lapon application.
IExchanged Pianos of otiier makers

from $100.

SOLEREPRi'RESENTATIVE:

ALBERT EVANS30M iSt

Ouir goods are not ottly of a superior
quaIity but are soid at very iow prices
The miaximufm of quaiity at the miliinm
of cost is our niethod of pieasing.

Our bieud of COFFEES receive uni-
versai commeudation.

" FRAGRANT BRAND"' TEA stili
lead-our sales are increasitig taily.

Certaiuiy, we can please you in BUT-
TER and IfGGS. XVe are specialists in
that liue. Try us.

Johnston's Grocery
Tel. 898. 255PORTAXGE XX'L.

"And ta the reform wonen
leave thecir Catholic servants in *>~ ~ X.,

charge of their horntes while thev
are wearing themnseives oint haw'l "True to
ing against the Chnrch that ha% _____

madie these girls what they are"'..-h a t"
remnarked Mary, dryiy. ,. eear 'to the lasî' drop is

Mrs. Bolton triedtl t explaiti, Th e Refined AIç,
but Mary wvent on: "Yau were Which sparkles ike Champagne."'

shocked yesterday w'beiî Isaitid ii itesdmu,5

I thouglit Mr. Sheldon's book co-mmn to ordinary aies, is re-
Sntoved by ant expensive mnechticai

amiusing. Goad beavens! hasîft process,îleaving a cîear, crystaline ~
the Catbolic Chnrch tauglbt its ~"liquid food," which rnoy be used
chiiltiren ta foilow in Christ's steps 1 axauag y sudn ih~ek

aud deicae îsittos. Nurs-
frorn tinte innemnoriai? You say i others fitîd it particulariy

.s bnefcia. \e guoroîîtee the Re- <S
Catiîoiic girls are pure anti hon- .> fiued Aie to be au absoiuteiy pur e
est-was not Christ ta? Yon ý product of borley niait and hops, ~

ansd in titis respect inxvite the niost ý
know they are poor anti 1oWVl- searcliung analysis. Ask for 1,The

was ot Cristso? ow naliv114 Reflucîl Aie" at evcry liotei, sud
xvasnotChrst o? Ioxvmaîv ~sec tîtat you ohtain it.

thousands of aur nobiest men anti
wamcn have given uip ail that life i E. L. DREWRY,
held dear ta go inta banishntent 'Manufacturer and 1ipirter,

andi paverty, ta fced the hnugrv, W 1N N 1PEG.

andi clotbe the naked, and y et yau:ot. .K i

talk of Sheition's book as if w'alk-
îîîg in the faalsteps of Christ WINNIPEG EIECTRIC RAILWAY
vvere an itiea of his invention! Oh.
mia'am," she went on, xith quiver- NIGHT ROUTE SIGNALS.
mng vaice, "it's a pity thiat the hat- BELT LIN E, Red Light.

ciiet faceti womeu wbo shouit for LOOF LINE, via Broadwvay, Goldeu

reformi anti emancipatian can't sec Liglht.

that it is the cry of tîteir consci- LOOP LINE, via Fort Rouge, Wblîte

ence that makes thecm resties. Top Light on \Vie-roofed car.

Chikîlets anti lîartless throughi PORTAGE AVENUE, Double Bus

their own seifisb, sins, they be -____________________________

grutige ta others the baby prattie !ndnNfrhnPaI2
and tender lullabies Iheir own ears
have l)ccn tieafened ta !"

"Mr,!'almoast shiouteti ?'rs.
la'itoni, "iiow tiare j',ou?

"I tiare, ma'aiii," answercd
Mary, quietiy, "hecause vonanire
ta speak slightingiy of niy faitlî,
aîid because until yau lake hack
the words yotî have said not ana-
ther niglit will I spenti un(ier yaour
roof, aithiough,*" and there were
tears in ber voice, "I've spent

unisuuu.. n luî mîmuxi Hillu>l
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STATIONS AND DATS.

Winnipeg te t;1adstoue, Ma-
kinak, Uutphil, etc., Tues,
Thur. and Sat.........

Dauphin, Makinak, Ggd.
tone, etc., te Winuineg,

Mou,, \ed. and Fri..
IWinnipeg te Xynuipegosis,

Tuesday .........
Winnipegosia te Winnipeg

Wednesday....
Dauphin to Winnipegosis sud

retnrn, Fridays. .. ...
Dauphin te swan River sud

Track Enîd. Wed. and Sat.
Track End and Swan Rivet

tu Daiuhi'n Mon. & Thur.

1 20111 4l 0

18 20
bil lLi apeiuays Ut i51 F-.- .ast» ýWest A

life." ~Dauphin te <CiSetPa
Tuesday. .. .. .......... 12 30 14 i5

Frid y . 760 8 45"Nonsense!" saiti Mrs. Bolton, GetPlains te Daujphin
sharpiy, as site openeti the doar ta, Tneday.......... . . . 1 9 0 0

go ont. "Nonsense!" Yoiiîwt~ t ara n
lut. Stus., Mon. and Thur .!'8 '20 1 15 50

have regretteti your wortis 'Warroad te Wilnnîpeg and

when I return," anti folisît Win. rig o BedfKr16and
lanting the lnt. oins., Mon., Wed, Thuri

door bebint iber, she burrieti off B3edford to Winnipeg and 20
t,, attenti a very impota Inîct lt.tIns., Tues, Wed.,

litniet- Frnsd Sat .. .. .. ........ 12 40i 16 40

iî.g relative la ciosing lte Caîto-
lic Intilan schools. at A A A A II

Mary fluisiieti ber work, adC N D A A II
lîrryîîîg ta lier room bursî mb R I LWAY
tears. "Isn't it 100 bati," site sob- R IW Y
bati, 'ta have ta go witb bard feel- Chce of Severél1 Routes to AI, points
ings afler al l hese years? Shec ~ ~ -
lias always becît 50 kinti, too, anti E A S T~
niayhe I saidt 100 ucli, but, gootl
licavens! biow cotîlt I stand il ?
Oh, tlie hypacrisy, of thent, snil.- Lake Steamers
ng anti saving pileasant îîîings ta Leaxe lFort XWiliam every Tues-

day. I ridsy aud Suti ycon-
us while w e suit tlin andi haviîio nectîîîg trains from XXWinnipeg

the bitternets always iiitlieï Monday, Thursday & Saturday.

learts !' But as tEe tîtought of
ail the happy liaurs shE hati spent Tourist Sleeping
iu ber cozy roomn wonlti obtrutle Cars
itseif wiîb fresh force. "Neyer," -TO-
suie murmîmired, "bas ail .itiiid, Toronto.........every Monda)

w'ord passeti ber lips ta nie until 1 Toronto........every Tiîorsdaý
to-da. Thee clus areMoîttresi. ....... evcry Sairda)to-ay.Thee cubsarekiiiing 1Vaisconver . ... .rIoliddty

1er, poor llîing!" anti Mary's tears and .. . .every Thtirsdaý

broke ont anew. "I hale ta leave Seattle . .... Saturday

lier, she neetis care to adtly-hnt For particulars, spply at City Offiei

after ail, il xviii do ber goodto ai (opp. Post Office) or Depot.

hav tosty hrnefo a hil,"W. STITT, C. E. McPHERSON
andi tEe drew ber truuk ont of te AA., G.P. A.,P
closel anti bastily hegan lier pack- XWinnipeg. Winiipe>-

ing. "I nînsl he gane before tEe NOTICE.
gels back," she thouglît, witb a The attention of ail our scîhseriher
sutiden revuision of feeling, "lor ,iud exclhanges is earîtestiy directedti

1 migl say somnetbing I'd be sor- the fact thtat te NORTHWEST RF
iVIEW is now published, flot in S

ry for. I know I would if shecI Boniface, but in Winnipeg. Cons(
tuentionet ivm faith again." qnently, ail communications and e-,

1changes shoftld bc adtircssed "P. C
(To bc Goncluded.) i Box, 499, Winnipeg."

C. M. B. A.
Grand L)epi!'for Janitob i.

Rex'. X. A. Clier' k r. XX linip'g, n

Agent of the C. Al. B. A.
for the Province of M,,nmitoba, with

eof attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,

Winnipeg, Man.

Ton ,NOîeTMVE ST RF\ IF\\ i,;the

officiai origan for Maniitobia and the

Northwest of the Cathoiic Mutuai
Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg
MNeets in No. 1 Tracles Hall, Fould's

Block, cor ner Main andi-Market Sts.,
ex ery lst and 3rd Wedniesday in cach
lTlioth, at 8 oecloclk. p.ni.

President, D. Smnitlî lst Vice-Fres.,
E7. Cass; -Iil( Vice-Pres., L. O. Geniest;
Rec. Sec., R. FÈ }linds; Asst. Sec., J.
I, Hughes. Fin. Sec.. D. F, -X'llman;
Treas., .X.Jordan: Marslial, _W.J.

ONi:Go rd, L. F. N. Hart; Trot-
tees-G. Germnan. L. O. Genlest, P.
Shea. G. Giadnish. M. ConxxaY.

Branch 963, Winnipeg
INfets aIt te Iniaculate Conception

sclool rooin on lst and 3rd Tuesd.îy
in1 cach nîonth.

Spirituial Advisor. Rcv. A. A. Cher-
rier; Pres., F. X.Russell; lst Vice-
l'rc,., J. A. McIniiiis 2nd Vice-Pret..
j. SehmjidIt; Rec. Sec., J. Markinski,
1Pi At in St.: Fin. sec., J. E. Man-
rng;~:Tua. J. Shaw : Marshal, F.
UWeluiti: Guard, F. Krinlkle; Trustees
-P. OBrien, C. Caron, F. XV. Rus-

sell. J. Schmidt, F. Thecirs.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276,

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets 2nd ani 4th Friday in ex ery

nionth in Unity IIlail, iNiclntyre Block.

Chief Ranger, T. Jobin; Vice-C. R.,
K. D. McDonald; Rec.-Sec., F. W.
Russel; Fin. Sec., P.iNfarrin; Treas.,
T. D. Deeýgan: Sr. Conductor, P. O'-
Donneli; Jr. Conductor, E. Dowdail;
Inside Sentinel. J. Mellon: Represeuta-
tive to Provincial Hligh Court, T. Jo-
lin: Alternate, R. Mxurpliy.

CLARK BROS1 & HUGHES
Undertakers and Emnbalmera

5o2 MAIN STREET.

Opposite City Hall. Telephone 1239.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
TO

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS and DULUTH
and points

EAST and SOUTH
TO

BUTTE, HELENA, SPOKANE, SEATTLE,

TACOMA. PORTLAND, CALIFORNIA,

JAPAN, CHINA, ALASKA,

KLONDIKE.

Great Britain,
Europe, Africa.
Local Passeuger rotes in Manitoba,

3 cenlts per utile; 1,00,>o Mile Ticket
Books at 21 cenîts per mile, on sale by
ail]agents.
IApril 29th the new Transcontineittal
train "North Coast Liuîited' was ni-
atigurateti, making txxo daily traints
east sud xx'st.

, T.M'KENNEY, H. SXXINFORD,
Y City Passenger AgI., Gen Agt.,

ayWinnipeg. Winnipeg.
ýY CHAS. S. FEE,

G.P. & T.A., St. Paul.
e ___________ ___________

TIME TABLE.

r sETWEF.NWINNIP9F.

DFPART ARRIVEI

- Forks, Fange, st. Fat!
Chicago snd îPli poitt
south, tas' and west
d'illy 1t45pm 1l8Opm

7s Horm, nndoit, and in-
to termediath peintsAMon.,

1wed., FP .> . 10 473am
SMerri,, Banàon *and in-

' t. tep nedlale points, Tues.
e Thurs a.,ti. .4.10 Pm
Portoige* ta Pr'ai*rie,' Mon.,

' W sed., Fl........4 3 Pmu Il 50Pmu
0. Portage la Prsqire, Tues.,

Titurs, Sat .. 10 35 am

1
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